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Park football team. The squad aver
ages around 130 pounds and is open to
meet all comers. For further informa p. s. r. STANDINGS

Won. UtU Tied. Pu.tion call the manager at Marshall 1559. 14387 totalt .J.. .........ii: W. . o.
29 Alumni x 0Oregon City.' Nov. L Estacada. high's

40110 COMT CONFKRKNCK- Points --
Wen. Lort. Pel For. Af'lU

California 1 O. 1.000 17 7.,....,..! 1 O 1.000 10
Or,i MlM.... 1 1 .BOO 10 17
Oraoon , .10 1 .000 0 10
Wtjhlnti ...... 0 1 .000 0 1
W. . C. ......i . . .... ..

. . 'j 4 - 7
football team won from Oregon City
high, 24 to here Friday. The visitors
played clean, steady football and .the
lone score registered by the locals was

88 Qenuga ..........
14 Idaho -

SI Montana , .. . .

10 ToUH
STANFORD

41 St. Manr't
7 Olympie ... J .....
O U. S. O. ..........

the feniy opportunity Oregon City had to
put across any points.
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By Hesry L. Farsell ,

Cnited Preat Btsft CortMpradcntj '

NEW YORK. NOV 1. (U. P.) If
Dame and Penn State could

be brought together, a national football
championship would not be mythical. -

With the season more than, half over,
these two mighty elevens look by far the
best roaming the gridiron.

Many think; a post season game be-

tween the pair unnecessary, granting the
Westerners the decision by a big mar-
gin. ...

Due to the good fortune of having an
unusually large number of lntersectlonal
games, the East; has seen the best of
the South and Middle West, and Notre
Dame looks to be the class of them all.

Not only are the Westerners being
lauded to the skies In the East, but four
of the South Bend; stars are being nlm-inat- ed

for honors.

oschool eleven had no trouble handling the
Goldendale, Wash., high school aggrega-
tion Friday, 76 to 0. Gotdendaie a week

Cna4in TeU 2.0 0 4
Krn 1 0 - 1 f8
Clan Maeleay (.....j. 1 1 0 3
Peninsula f j.. I 1 O 2
Standifcra ........ .i. ... 0 1 1 I
Multnomah Gaard 0 2 O r 0

STRANG'S CanadianMANAGER into the lead in the
race for the 1920-1-1 championship of the
Portland Soccer f Football association
by i defeating thef Clan Macleay eleven
Sunday 3 to 0 on the Franklin high
grounds. The other scores Sunday were :

Peninsula 7 goals. Vancouver 4 goafs;
Kerns 1, Multnoraab Guard 0.

The --Vets" scored In the first, half
when Wilkinson (netted one on a pass
from Enwrlght. i In the second period
Enwright and Weight both added to the
score. The Scotcfy forwards were not up
to their usual standard and it was only
through ' the sensational work of ; the
backs that! the Vets did not run , up a
much larger score.

The Peninsula aggregation, champions
last "year, broke Into the win column

BOXING matches of the slam-ban- g

are scheduled at" Mllwaukte
Wednesday evening. - -

Judging ifrom the past performances
of the battlers. It would not be surpris-
ing to see norae of the bouts end via the
K. O. route. '

Joe German Is favored -- to win over
Jack Davis, the Oakland battler. This
will be Davis" first appearance riert and
his first bout over 10 rounds. It is al-
most a cinch: that his hope of victory
lies In tearlng-tnt- o Gorman In the early
rounds of the battle. , Davis worked out
In the Olympic gym Sunday and showed
a fair amount of speed and a lot Of hit-
ting power. .' ? j . 'y- -

The .Anderson-Cros- s battle should b
a hummer and the Darcy-Palm- er bout
should hum with action, provided Darcy
had it In his head to open up and battle
Instead of covering up. It is believed
that Valley will, remember how the fans
treated htm on his last appearance .for
his failure to stand up and box. '

t
- Tickets for the smoker went on sale

Monday morning. . i
- ;
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WASHINGTON

S3 Whitman ........
14 Montana . ..:......

O O. A. 0. ........ f..
Til rotate ....

MULTNOMAH

ago had trimmed Dufur high 56 to 0 and
the visitors came here with the Idea that
The Dalles was ia line to suffer the
same humiliation. Ted Gillenwater of

7the Washingtonians suffered a broken
nose and Was unconscious for half an
hour.

0 Oregon
0 Orooon Aggict . .
t Will mot ta .... ....,. v

0

8 --TotaltSan Francisco. Nov. TJ. P.)

By Oscr Berts
all hopes of, anPRACTICALLY In the New Year's

Vlay football classic at Pasadena, were
killed Saturday by the defeats of the
Oregon and O. A. C. elevens at the,

'hands of the California elevens.
The Oregon Aggies fell before the

slashing attack or the California Bears,
and Oregon, went down to an unex-
pected defeat at the hands of the Stan-
ford Cardinals. v

TO PLAY AT PASADENA
Only by Including !a lot of "ifs" and

"ands" can either Oregon team be
given a possible 'chance of winning. the
conference title. There's a lot of calcu-
lation to it; but. Judging from the
form being displayed by California and
Washington State college, it ts logical
that the winner of next Saturdey s
game between these two teams will
likely annex the; conference champion-
ship. '

The Pasadena classic wnl be played
under the old system. : The conference
investigated the disbursements of the
proceeds and voted to play the game,
although Oregon and O. A. C. voiced a

ORBOONDuke Kabanamoku of Honolulu, world'sGeorge GIdd. the sensational halfback. 0
7

10
who alone gained 238 yards, looks to be

7 Multnomah
13 Idaho

0 Stanford . ,

Champion swimmer, successfully defend-
ed his title against Lester Smith of thethe best seen In the East since the days
Olympic club Sunday In a 110-ya- rd han 0 Totalt 17of the great Eddie Mali an.' He is sure

of one place on the mythical eleven. dicap race at Neptune beach. OREGON AQQISS
ultnomah ................. 0KJIey and Anderson are the nest, enas i, ,

ChehalisJ f Wash. The rhphalis hich S Wathlneton '.. . ............ . A

7 California 17

Sunday at the 'expense of the? Standlfer
Shipbuilding corporation representatives
on the Vancouver barracks gridiron,
while the Multndmah Guard squad was
forced to submit Ho its second, defeat, of
the campaign, Koms winning 1 to 0.

to appear in the East, and Frank Cough-ll- n,

captain of the eleven, looks to be school football team defeated the Elma Ask your dealer to show you the Flor
de Baltimore, the mild Havana union
made clifXr. He has the shape you like
at the rlgh price, Adv

10 Total) ... ..,......,...,.... 17sure of one tackle position.V , -' 2
high school team Saturday afternoon.
67 to 0. Chehalis scored four touch-
downs In Che first half. Hermans made Next Sunday's) ached i la calls forChicago. Nov. 1. (L N. a) FootballmwmnvmummmmX V.- - x two touchdowns in the second half, and Peninsula vs. Canadian Vets at Columaffairs of the Big Ten conferences are Day one, n long forward passes. Ar- - bia park. Kerns fveraus Clan Macleay atpointing themselves to a repetition or

Franklin bowl, Standlfer against Multtnur i Butnerby or the Elma team suf-
fered a broken right leg.the 1919 'situation with Illinois when Illi-

nois and Ohio battled for the champion nomah Guard on Reed college athletic
field.! All games will start at 2 o'clockship. The Buckeyes and the Illinl areprotest against all the proceeds going

the only undefeated teams in the conto the Pasadena Tournament of Roses
committee: At present it Is impossible ference as . the. result of Saturday's

games. Multnomah Club to
Salem, S'ov. 1. The freshmen football

team of the University of Oregon and
the Chemawa Indian eleven played a
sensational game here, In which the Red- -

skins were victorious. 10 to 9. Oregon
made a safety and Chemawa a piace
kick in the first Quarter and the period

Each of these teams, however, faces

Hold Smoker Tuesdayat least one tough battle before the two
meet on November 20 In the game that
may decide the title. Illinois muat tri ended with a scoreiof 8 to 2. Neither team

counted la the second canto, but in the A big boxing and wrestling programumph over Chicago and Wisconsin, two
capable, hard-fightin- g elevens, in order
to keep her slate clean and Ohio must

third Chemawa took the lead by putting will be. one of the main features of the.across a ' touchdown and kicking goal.

ARMY

TRADES
smoker at the Multnomah Amateur. Ath

. '

THE'

TEACHES
... . ; , I

defeat Michigan, a powerful vombina-i- -
letic club Tuesday night.tion that is Improving with every game.

With one minute to go in the final quar-
ter. Chemawa. through the efforts of
Bettles, (registered a touchdown and On accouht of the Election the enter-

tainment committee has decided to make
a big night' of lit.. Election results willkicked goal.

'Experts are predicting today that in
the event that Illinois and Ohio finish
the season without a defeat and face
each other in the titular battle, the Iltlni be announced over the wire.By making' a touchdown and kicking

goal, the Columbia Park eleven defeated A good program has been lined up and
the Oregon City athletes, 7 to 0. at Ca in addition to the boxing and wrestling

features.' some Ireal thrillers wifl be put
on In the way of entertainment. An or

nemah park Sunday. Dick Johnson made

stand an excellent chance of carrying
off the honors. !

Although not a member of the Bip Ten,
Notre Dame, which cleaned up the Army
Saturday in the most sensational game

the only points credited to the Portland
chestra' has been engaged for the eveers. Next Sunday Columbia Park will

meet Keriilworth Park and the Columbia igure up the time it would takeof the day, is regarded as the most w i i.
Between the returns different numbersgrounds. i- Flogical claimant of the Middle Western will be put on. f Joe Riesch, chairman ofchampionship if it wins the remainder of All basketball players wishing a try- - you to become a good mainist- --out with the Multnomah Guard quin

the committee, Announces that it will be
"something differen.t" too singers,
dancers and other entertainers that wjil

its games, a feat that it should easily
perform. The Catholic eleven meets In-
diana next Saturday and this game will

tet are Requested to meet Manager Ray

for the Tournament of Roses to allow
the colleges to participate in a division
of the gate receipts because of the
heavy bond issued to construct the
new stadium. ;

0COIWTTKS SURPRISE '

Outside of the defeat of the Oregon
team, the biggest surprise of Saturday
was the one-side- d victory of the Wash-
ington State college team over the
Montana Bruins.. The Cougars scored
four touchdowns and a field goal
against .the speedy squad from . MIs-Mou- la.

running rough-sho- d over the
Montanans in the second half of the
contest.

Coach Welch has a powerful Aggre-
gation. The Cougar scoring machine is
every bit as strong as that of Cali-
fornia, despite the fact that the Beavers

. have piled, up nearly 400 points already
this season. The Oregon Aggies were
i he strongest team the Hears have faced
this year, while the ' Cougars 'have
played two strong teams, Idaho and

, Montana. ". (
' '

The contest between California and
W. 8. C will likely 'decide the ' coast
championship. It is going to be a hard
game, each team having an even chance
to win. .

3 EARS HAVE TEAMWORK 3

California has a r great lineup, " and
Andy Smith has his offensive working
like a machine. There was hardly a
bobble In the offensive attack against
the Aggies, the' teamwork being well
nigh perfect. On the defense the Call-fornla- ns

are very strong.
The Bears had It over the Aggies in

punting, but with Eldon Jenne oppo-
sing them next Saturday the Califor-nian- s

are not going to have a bi
margin in-- kicking.- -

Oregon, and O. A. C. will be Idle this
week, end.- as jfar as games- - are con-
cerned, but they will not be allowed

h ,Mi - 1 , 1 - .,17 1

S i yf p.
,s . m

Keep me boys t.tnere until hour.
Th regular program begins at 9 o'clock,give fans a line on how Coach Rockne's

squad looks up as compared with the

Brooks' in the Washington high school
gymnasium Wednesday night at 7:30
o'clock. "Spud" Darling, Irve ' Cole,
Dave Wright. Kenny Irle. H. W. Goods,
Bill Beck, Walter Fearnley, Bill Reed,
Ade Sieberts and Joe Todd will be out
for positions, it is said.

although the returns will begin coming
In at an early hour.

The United States Is the largest wood
using: country In the iworld.

conference elevens. Although not a
championship contender the Indiana out-
fit is a strong defensive eleven and is
expected to give Notre Dame a battle.'

and what it would cost you 4or board
and clothes and all the other expenses
while you were learning. -

Ifyou could get paidwhile learning-h-ave

money j in your pocket at the endJoe Gorman, Portland's favorite battler, who will box Jack Davis of
Oakland Wednesday TJght at Siilwankle. This will be Gorman's first
appearance here in over five months. '

Sw won the .places 'fRegistered Shoot
For Walla Walla

of every month' and no
bills to settle wouldn't.......you 1

call that a good job ?

Well, that's the kind of a
job the. Army offers you. -

You darn a good living!
and while you're earning a
good living you learn to bo

Walla Walla. Wash.. Nov. 1. Pro-
grams for the registered tournament and
combination shoot to be held by the
Walla Walla Gun club November 7 and
8, have been sent broadcast throughout
the Northwest. Two hundred targets,
$200 in . added money and 80 valuable
prizes are on the program. A turkey
shoot will be held here the week before
Thanksgiving day, according to present
plans. '

Multnomah Club Is
Working Hard for

Gonzdga Contest
The Multnomah Amateur Athletic club

football squad held an hour of hard,
scrimmage with the Multnomah Guard
representatives on Multnomah field Sun-
day morning, getting ready for the
game against . Gonzaga university of
Spokane on the Winged "M" lot next
Saturday. Manager Harry Dorman ran
the first string against the Guard and
both outfits seemed to profit by the hard
workout. " ,

Arrangements were, completed with
Manager-Coac- h , Frederick McKeown
whereby the Guards will scrimmage
again with the clubmen Tuesday and
Thursday nights.

Sam Dolan of Oregon Agricultural
college was named to referee the Mult-
nomah club-Gonza- ga game 'Saturday
while Edward "Slip" Madigan, coach of

j ' '

1 Raising fes lVThe highest church spire Is at TJlm
and has reached a height of 532 feet.

to take things easy because of the con-
tests scheduled for -- November 13. The
Beavers : will tackle the Washington
State teanj at Pullman, and Oregon will
stage another historic battle with the
University of Washington team at Eu-gen- e.

STANFORD TO PLAY W '

The other conference game scheduled
for next Saturday will Joe between

, Washington and Stanford at Seattle.
" This Is going to be another hard game.

Aided by a rest of two weeks, . the
Sundodgers should be" in ' prime shape
to battle the Cardinals, and it would
not be surprising to see a Washington
victory.

Stanford upset the dope by beating
Oregon. "Dink' Templeton'g punting
was g factor in the Stanford vic-
tory, although Oregon was the victim
of a break in luck when, it lost
the ball on a fumble on Stanford's
two-yar- d line.

ill if' you nave

Rooms That Do Not Heat

a skilled man in one "of a
hundred trades.

There are few better job3
open thpse days.

Ask a recruiting officer to
tell you when you can begin

and where.

the Columbia university squad of the
Portland Interscholastic league, will act
as umpire. The head linesman will be

B the limit! 'r.:nWrr::--- ;

P Many a smoker thought the Emit had bem&4 --fCuS .

J reached. Could cigarettes be improved? W
M We thoujfrt they could. We knew there was wjfc U

I M room at the top for a better cigarette. But it 81 1 would have to be something entirely nexa. " 52sS
j And itisit' Spar. .

'

: 1 (I ...
If Aa rictoal blaaa that malna tba rich Ortaeul tataass . '"E I rtchsr by plaaslng combtostton with aM, RaaTsat BnrWy ,

'

i bbb Wtbtt Iwaaa.grawB fbueoa. ; , :,: , ' ;
'

- II A sw OMthod oTroIHaa--. arimpad. mW. A aaaai

selected on the arrival of Coach Dorlas
rrom the Inland Empire.

CALL US

IF YOUR

Furnace Smokes
CALL US

AGENTS FOR LOBE FURNACE

ALDER SHEET METAL WORKS
BOWY. 2639 ES0 WASH. IT.

New Yorker Slated
: To Head Commission

1 Bj TJniretBal Serriee)
New York. Nov. 1. Colonel Arthur E4' "rwm-ma&-min- r1 ' paefcaga. trvUmrmimm hasp f;S

I fc-3 Spurs a.
j.

8vl Rmir'a SMimMa -;- ,- . ySS
Woods, former police commissioner of HIGH CLASS

Carpentier Plays
'

Golf With Dempsey
New York, Nov. 1. (L N. S.") Jack

Dempsey and Georges Carpentier have
staged their first bout, a round of
golf together at Shackamaxen. it devel-
oped today. ,

The world's champion and his chal- -
lenger,. in company with several friends,
motored out ' to ' the links Saturday
morning and spent several hours try-
ing to knock the gutta percha pellets
out of New York county. It was Car-pentie- r's

first game of golf. Dempsey
shot his first game just a week ago.
Naturally, no records were broken. The
boxers didn't even keep score, but they
had a royal good time.

New York city, is slated to head the
new ruling body of organized ' profes smoker whose taste is "fed up.' ' ; Vsional baseball, if the Lasker plan is
adopted by the major leagues, accord BOXING!ing to report. r

It is understood that Ban Johnson's
counter proposal to the Lasker plan
has met with no approval from the 11
clubs of the major, leagues who are in
favor of the Lasker plan. From all in-
dications, these 11 clubs intend going
right ahead with their plan of reor-
ganization. Colonel Woods is the

MILWAUKIE ARENA
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3

FEATURING
THREE 10-ROU-

BOUTS

Joe Gorman

choice of Colonels Ruppert and Hous-
ton of the New York Yankee clubs, ac-
cording to reports from apparently re

Please Tote ONCE for Dan Kellaher,
either first, second orthird'ehoice. DanKellaher for mayor means fare.t9 X.Paid adv. by Kellaher Campaign
Committee. a name sources. -

"Try It Out Yourself "
T8.says the Good Judge J';

: And you will find how
much more satisfaction a

Jack Davis
OF TBISCO

PalmerKid;

Vallie Trambitas

little of this Real Tobacco
gives you than you ever
got fro"m a big chew of the
ordinary kind.
The good, rich, real to-
bacco taste lasts so long!
you 'clon't need a fresh'
chew nearly as often. So
it costs you less.
Any man who uses thev
Real Tobacco Chew wiU
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

LEO CROSS EARN, LEARN:VS.

and TRAVEL
OLE ANDERSON

. Nelson vsj Southerlarid
Four Rounds

SEATS NOW ON SALE
AT

STILLER'S AND RICH'S
CIGAR STORES ;

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco

c 1
4


